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terview the Council regarding this uxatter. The
matter will be deait wisli by the ncw board.

Secretar 'y J. S. Scarif gav'e the memrbers some
of lus observations at tic recent meeting of the
Ontario Fruit Growers' Association at Waàlkerton.
The meeting bad L-een une of the niost important
ever held and INr. Scarif was again appointed a
member of the board.

Ttie following wvas the President'.e annual ad-
dre>s:

At the close of ancitbcr year in the history of
our Society it is satisfactory to report that some
progrtss lias been miade. Trhe wvork of this and
kindred socitties is usually done by comparatively
fetw of the mnembers wvhu have a spýecial love for it.
Under ilhese circumistances progrcss is generally
slow, but in our own Society in recent years there
iç apparent an incrensinq and more general in-
tcrest.

The Annual Flowcr Show of the year was on a
larger scale, the exhibits were more numerous, the
miarket sheds were better suited therefore and they
lent theniselves more easily to tasteful decoration
with arrangement of the several exhibits. 'riese
Ieatures, together with excellent music provided.
mnade the Èlover Show the most successful, both
in point of nit and attendance, and also to the
afforded pleasure to visitors, thr.t the Society has
yet beld.

The plan of holding cottage or garden meeting!:,
begun the previous year, was continued during the
summer. Tvo very pleasant, interestingr and
belpful nicetin.;s of the Society werc thus bield at
the homes of H.i. Parker and William Grey,
Esquires. two of tie eanliest und mcost prominent

-of Wolodstock's horticultunists. At the latter. lMr.
Grey contributed sanie interesting reminiscences
of pioncer horticulture and bortiL-ultunists lire.
The Society are also indebtedl for a vcry p)leasa.nt
.aftcrnoon spent nt the greenhousts and surrou. 1-
ing of Doyle & Son's, where they -zaw a large',
Ivarïedand fine bloomi of chrysanthemnums, gerani-
unis and other annuals.

AUPRESS IIEFORE THEt 'WOrDSTOCK linfRTIcUI.TUItAI.

The Sncicty ba.s cnjnycd the pirivilcigc ilso of
b1cating several valuable papers cc'ntrilutecd by
niembers dunirg th* year, nntably iio.se %i our
lady fniends, \lrs. Fiikle, Mrs. Iloare and2~rs
David.soin. The eccdaiy as District lRcprcsenta-
tive in the Provincial Stcicty is still a u:scful link
Ihct%,cen the lattcr and tbe local Society, ana nur
inilucncctr.s further cx-tciidcd byj a pcrcnty
rca-d by !ice president, lrforc tI:c County Tcacbc(s-
Convention upon the Subýject of Br-tuti fy.hg Scbinel
Grournds

But pierli.ils the iliost implort.int vcrk donc hy
te 'Sociczy diîring the yetr =vas tbc plant and

llowcr distribution autorg the vhildrcn of ti-c pub.
lic scl;cols- fien scvtvnlv.rive In a huuditrcçl çeili-
rcn of ail aires scccivetI frecf~Uc r'etsonie
comnil vatriet4cs, sucli as, asierm. rimis. p1cbx,
ic tunias -ind gcrai-,iiumse In bc platctd andi carcd

îo-rby The;lcs Tcs-ult wvas ninst stsfzc-

tory. The children interestcd theniselves in the
care of the plants, and there was tbereby an in-
crease of about a Ihundred tvellkvpt and tastefully
arranged little I'bower pots in the city during the
sumnmer. Quite a. nuiffler o! bouquets there!rom,
neatly arrangcd, Wvere î>resenteid at the Autumn
Flotver Show, and in the reports nmade thereon by
the children, clamnor vigorously 4for more plants
next year.

«*It wvill be scen from the above that the Society
have some reason for congratulation upon the work
being done by and through its instrumnentality. It
lias donc somiething, but much more remains to be
done. The awarding of pr*izes for cottage and
lotver gardens and well.kept grounds, and o!
lîrizes to the school cbildren for flower and vege-
table pilots, tlîe plant and flower distribution among
the children o! the public schools, the promotion
o! tree, Isbrub and flower planting up)csn ourschool
and other public grounds, the holding of cottage
and garden meetings o! the Society, which are
pleasant and practical object lessons to, thoFe
who attend, the reading o! timely and r-seful pa-
pers upon subjects of practical interest, the hear-
ing of lectures by experts from the Provincial So-
cicty-all of these tbingr., which the Society lias
donc cluring the past two years. are useful and
educative; tbey have awakened a wilder interest
in the subjcct of fruit growing, floriculture and
kindred topics in our cosnmunity. but a large field
stili rernains for our attention, occupation and a-c-
tive operation.

-The citizens of WToodstock frcqucntly boast-
and flot %vithout cause-that they have a becautiful
citv. Nature bas donc much for if, and the hand
ofmarnnsometbing. But, though a beautiful little
city. it is not yet the city beautiful. To make, it
so should be the amni of our Socitty and aIl its
niembers. àMýuch rcnuains to bedonc. Thestrrets
are flot yet all trec lined, non have they ail %vell-
kept boulevards. There arc flot yct enough parks
for the convenience and pleasure of our people and
thecir children, and those that we bave arc inade-
quately. indeed baclly cared for. Our cburch and
hospital grounds are flot yet fully equipped with
tr(ecsq, slrubs, climbers and flovrers. Only two of
our sclîool grounds liaveleen iniproved in thesrme
direction, and our cemeteries are still capable of
improvenient and bca.utfyircg. Then 1 should likc
to sFce a subunhian avenue, whicli when gradcd.
draincd and trcc-linedt would affoid a dehightful
drive or %vlcel all about our bcautitully and pic-
turesqt:ely located littie city. This should bce bc-
gsin at once. It nccd not nccesarily be ain expen-
.,ive tmidcrtainIlg. Lxis,ýting ,trccLt, rould lie util-
izcd. and I ain satisrîcd that the active interc.sîs of
citizens ,wbin -.eside in the outilyirig districts o! thc
city. coul bc cnlistcd in a prnjcct. the compfletion
of which Nvould inîprove tbeir propcrtics end p; o.
vide f.ir theni and for their cbjldren nîucl pîcnsure.
1 venture Io conusmcnd thclc mattcis to Uic favor-
able attention of miy ,iicc:ssor antI bis colîce.gucs
ina <siice. andI for wvbonn 1 scilicit an cv<*n mîore
kindlv a 1igcca support than bias l-ccn cxîendcd
ho mc ats iires-clcnt.

It is gratifying to !ic-vn fr<Ani tCe Trcasiurcr's
rcport thaet Iltlou.gh Our exp., naiturcs bave bccn
rastlhr more gcncreus than usual, tli. balance nui
band is still the sanî'r as last ycar.-'


